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r e seventy-fifth program of the 1998-99 season. 
Braden Auditorium 
Sunday Evening 
December 6, 1998 
7:00p.m. 
Foyer Prelude 
Program 
Please refrain from applauding until the 
final selection on each half of the program. 
Sue Ann Stutheit, Narrator 
Hom Choir 
Joe Neisler, Coach 
Auditorium Prelude 
Trombone Choir 
Stephen Parsons, Director 
Part I 
Fanfare for Four Trumpet Trios 
Russian Christmas Music 
Trumpet Ensemble 
Amy Gilreath, Conductor 
Symphony Orchestra 
Glenn Block, Conductor 
Cantique de Jean Racine, Op. 11 
University Choir 
Kathleen Keenan-Takagi, Conductor 
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John 7.dech~ 
(born 19371 
I 
Alfred Reed 
(bcil:11 1921)1 
Gabriel Faur~I 
(1854-19240 
I 
La Virgen Lava Panales Arranged by Alice Parker and Robert Shaw I 
Christmas Day 
Men's Glee Oub and Symphony Orchestra 
Krista Koske, Soloist 1 Tom Mindock, Conductor 
Civic Chorale and Symphony Orchestra 
James Major, Conductor 
Gustav Holst 1 (1874-1934) 
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from Lux Aetema 
ONataLux 
Salmo 150 (Brazilian setting of Psalm 150) 
from Sacred Service 
Concert Choir 
Janna Peterson, Conductor 
Silent Devotion and Response 
Morten Lauridsen 
(born 1943) 
Ernani Aguiar 
(born 1949) 
Ernest Bloch 
(1880-1959) 
Combined Choirs 
Kathleen Keenan-Takagi, Conductor 
from Messiah 
And The Glory Of The Lord (Chorus) 
George Frideric Handel 
(1685-1759) 
And Suddenly There Was With The Angel (Recitative), 
Heather West, Soprano 
Glory To God (Chorus) 
Hallelujah (Chorus) 
A Christmas Festival 
Combined Choirs 
Symphony Orchestra 
James Major, Conductor 
Intermission 
Part II 
Symphony Orchestra 
Anne Decker, Conductor 
Leroy Anderson 
(1908-1975) 
Children Go Where I Send Thee 
It Doesn't Seem Like Christmas 
Arranged by Paul Caldwell and Sean Ivory 
Kent Newbury and David Davenport 
Treble Choir 
Sue Ann Stutheit, Conductor 
Must've Been Old Santa 
Sleigh Ride 
Jamaican Noel 
Up On The Housetop 
White Chrisbnas 
Justin Matise Big Band 
Symphony Orchestra 
Brian Dollinger, Conductor 
Encore! 
Sue Ann Stutheit, Conductor 
Men's Glee Club 
Symphony Orchestra 
Tom Mindoclc, Conductor 
Harry Connick, I] 
(born 19 
Leroy An~ 
Arranged by Kirby Shal 
Joseph Hand~ 
Arranged by Brian Bo,11 
ll 
Irving Berlin 
(1888-198' 1 
Arranged by Shawn Degenh81 
ll 
We Wish You A Merry Cbrisbllas Arranged by Beatrice and Max Kroni 
University Choir 
Kathleen Keenan-Takagi, Conductor . 
Go Tell It On The Mountain Arranged by Kirby Shal l 
Combined Choirs 
Sue Ann Stutheit, Conductor I 
The Many Moods Of Chrisbnas (Suite One) _ 
Silent Night 
Patapan 
*0 Come, All Ye Faithful 
Combined ISU Choirs 
Symphony Orchestra 
Glenn Block, Conductor 
Arranged by Robert Shaw 
and Robert Russell Bennetl 
*The audience is invited to join in singing. 
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Horn Choir 
Kathy Altenburg April Andresen 
Darcie Condon Shay Einhorn 
Jim Evanson David Geeseman 
Molly Gholson Jennifer Herron 
Ryan Heseltine Kristin Kopta 
Beth Lenz Katie Lunzman 
Victor Pesavento Amanda Sieks 
Elizabeth Smith Kit Weber 
Trombone Choir 
Tarlton Atkinson 
Ben Bredemeier 
Kevin Cole 
David Conditt 
Allison Davis 
Erich Deptolla 
Bob Donahue 
Nathan Durbin 
Gary Hollander · 
Arved Larsen 
Aaron Gradberg 
Dan Maslowski 
Joel Matter 
Michael Quinn 
Jason Settlemoir 
Scott Silder 
Eric Werner 
Trumpet Ensemble 
Ben Oarlc Missy Reed 
Andrea Emberly Matt Reynolds . 
Thad Franklin Sarah Riebock 
John Hoagland John Sierakowski 
Allen Legutld Becky Stekl 
Ben Linkon Tom Svec 
Chad Morris Brian Weidner 
Tara Nogle 
Symphony Orchestra 
Violin I Cello Bassoon 
•Jennifer Smith, -charles Stephan •Scott E. Reynolds 
Concertmaster James Pesek AmyHarkess 
Benjamin Roberts Nicole Novak 
Stephane Deimer Marie Zieske Hom 
· Al Bartosik Kimberly Martin • Victor Pesavento 
Jennifer Louie Alieta Smith Darcie Condon 
Stephanie Schmidtgall Shakira Smith Molly Gholson 
Julia Edwards Charley Davenport Elizabeth Smith 
Kurt Hoffman 
Violin II Trumpet 
•Colleen Moss Double Bass •John Sierakowski 
Elii.abeth Hunt • Brian Dollinger Allen Legutlci 
Rick Warner Benjamin Sullivan Andrea Emberly 
Michelle Waiber Eric Krell 
Keith Larkowski Grant Souder Trombone 
Michelle Scroggins Charles Finch •Gary Hollander 
Jennifer Vestuto Jason Settlemoir 
Christopher Baranyk Flute Turlton Atkinson (bass) 
•Sabina M. White 
Viola • Jennifer Smith Tuba 
•Peggy Weiss AmyPersball •Steven Braddy 
Cecily Parmallee 
Steve Hampton Oboe Timpani/Percussion 
Emily Daoust •Deana Rumsey •Michael Bonowicz 
Dana Schwartz •Jennifer Schram! Michael Cole 
Mandy DeSutter Robert Faulkner 
Clarinet •Michael Mercer 
Keyboard • Kimberly Scharf Ethan A. Smith 
DoraBizjak Debi Flowers • denotes principal. 
Patricia Foltz 
Staff 
Anne Decker, Assistant Conductor 
Colleen Moss, Orchestra Manager/ Librarian 
Orchestra Committee 
Kimberly Martin, Chair 
Stephane Deimer 
Anne Decker 
Brian Dollinger 
Molly Gholson 
Allen Legutki 
Sabina White 
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Carrie Ames 
Michael Arch 
Dana Aubry 
Sarah Bailly 
Scott Bartnik 
Katie Bay 
Betsy Beams 
Ellen Becker 
University Choir 
Tom Mindock, Assistant Conductor 
Dora Bizjak, Accompanit 
Monica Fuller 
Carleen Glasgow 
Jennifer Gunter 
Samantha Hannold 
Katrina Henkel 
Alexander Henry 
Kerry Jines 
Jayne Johnson 
Philander T. Brown Branden Joy 
Amanda Bruce Bryan Kendall 
Kimberly Bryon Katie Kowalczyk 
Kathy Caffero Justin Kurfman 
Angela Chamness Shaun Landreth 
Evelyn Claabstn Kristi Larson 
Amanda Collins Rebecca Libby 
Sarah Dietz Greg Lutz 
Erica DiPirro Janice Martinez 
Ryan Duffy Gwen Marzano 
Katie Dwyer Jennifer McHugh 
Donna Fredericks 
Madrigal Dinners 
Riann Messenger 
Kevin Michelini 
Nicole Miller 
TomMindock 
Kelly Neuls 
Elaine Nussbaum 
Jennie Oelschlager 
Ben Radtke 
Michael Rausa 
Sarah Reynolds 
Kate Ryan 
Stephanie Sahs 
Christine Santoro 
Beth Saunders 
Tllllothy Soszka 
Heather Spitz 
Jill Sturz 
Nicki Vlack 
Morgan Whitcomb 
Bone Student Center, Circus Room 
December 2, 3, 4, 5, 9, 10, 11, 12, 16, 17, 18 at 6:30 pm 
December 5 at Noon 
Call (3()()) 438-7134 for tickets! (Group discounts ·available) 
(I Concert Choir Dora Bizjak, Accompanist 
Tom Mindock, Assistant Conductor 
Janna Peterson, Assistant Conductor 
I Benjamin Cubberly, Administrative Assistant Civic Chorale Soprano Tenor 
Patricia Foltz, Accompanist Jennifer Bailey Steve Bayer 
Benjamin Cubberly, Administrative Assiatant fl Erica Devitt Jonathan Beer Corinne Erdman Naill Casserly Christina Anderson John Hensley Francis Pankey Kimberly Eilts Jonathan Dann Louis Andrew Judy Hines Phyllis Parr 
fl Stacie Hunt Stephen Donnell Sally Bailey Ed Hines Margaret Piotrowski Gretchen Kemp Ron Drummond Mary Esther Baldwin Marjorie Hobbs Allen Popowski Kim Kleinfeldt Grett Garner Darcie Balzer Cory Howell Judith Ronan Nozomi Nagasaki Joel Matter Emily Banden Lois Jett Pat Rosenbaum fl Janna Peterson TomMindock AmyBarmann Arlene Johnson Stephine Sahs Leslie Pomykala Jeremy Painter Valerie Boster Molly Jones Angela Samuelson Amanda Reindl Steven Peter Jennifer Brockman Allison Kelm David Sauvageau I Sondra Trumble Clayton Spires Kathryn Brosseau Mary Jane King Jack Schroeder Jenny Schuck Jason Tucholke Judith A. Brown Chrales Kerwin Mary Selk Lauren Stenzel Aaron Zinter Judith L. Brown Katherine Kovacevic Rachel Skelly 
I Heather West Jane Brummet Doug Lamb Kim Smith Lindsey Worthington Bass Owen Brummet Lynda Landes Jane Smolen Cynthia Zentner AaronBaecker Lillian Bucher Jason LandeS Kim Snyder Scott Bartnik Tllllothy Byne Krissy Linde AnnSokan ti Alto Kevin Boyer Wayne Caldwell Elizabeth Loparits Dawn Stack Katie Bay Ross Crean Benjamin Cubberly Bea Lowery Jeff Strenge Arianna Brown Benjamin Cubberly Marie DiGiammarino Connie Malecki Aaron Tappan 
ti Bridget Burrell Chris Elven Georgia Everson Mindy Maves Sonja Larson-Strieff Julie Fallon Kevin Ferry MayFavis Kay Mays Richard Trefzger Angela Haeseker Rick Kincanon Wayne Francisco Mitch Mays Robert Tridle Allison Kelm Kent Krause Janet Frevert Jerry McGinnis Janet Tulley fl Krista Koske Johnathan Smith Ryan Galloway Stephanie Miressi Michelle Udell Elizabeth Marvin Jason Svejda Karen Gingerich Marge Moiser Luke Ulrich Kathryn Milner Erik Tomlin Barb Green Kame Monroe · Jessica Urquhart l Lametra Murdock John Williams Ellen Hagen Tara Nogle Eva Visscher-Simon Laura Noonan Josh Wiltze Dick Hanson Kathleen O'Meara John Wahl Sequita Randles-Bridges Sarah Harper Crystal Pace Jean Wallace l Faith Rinker Kim Hays Allison Wattnem Ragen Sanner 
Emily Safford 
I 
I 
Treble Choir 
Stephanie Adreasen Jessica Harris Arianne Merenda 
Emily Antrim Karly Kirkpatrick Erin Miller 
Deana Babb Katherine Kovacevic Red Miller 
Lindsay Bellows Jennifer Krippelz Elizabeth Nystedt 
Rachel Brew Amber Lasik Rebecca Reed, 
Amanda Bruce Kathleen Leahy Amanda Reese 
Kathleen Brumbaugh Danica Levy Colleen Rychelewski 
Erin Dalton Jennifer Lorenz Erin Salm 
Jaime Dwbin Cory Malcom Amy Schrage 
Ann Feeney Monica Manriquez Caprice Vargas 
Christine Gekas Meredith Melton Tracey Volgelsang 
Alison Ginsberg Sharol McNeilus Beth Young 
Hannah Hansen Jennifer Zimmerman 
Justin Matise Big Band 
Trumpet Trombone Jay Van Matre, Saxophone 
Tom Svec Bob Donahue Ben Sullivan, Bass 
Thad Franklin Aaron Gradberg Jeff Matter, Drums 
Ben Clarlc Joel Matter Kevin Cole, Piano & Vocals 
Encore! 
Tom Mindock, Graduate Assistant 
Soprano Tenor 
Jennifer Bailey Niall Casserly 
JaimeDwbin Tom Faulkner 
Gretchen Kemp TomMindock 
Alto Bass 
Leslie Barnes Scott Grobstein 
Krista Koske Cortez Harris 
Amy Schrage Kit Weber 
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Men's Glee Qub 
Karoly Zentai, Rehearsal Accompanist 
Men's Glee Oub includes the tenors and basses from Concert Choir in addition 
to the following: Tenor Bass 
Jeremy Painter Eugene Lau 
Josh Palmer Brian Weidner 
Dave Romero Benjamin Cubberly 
Ben Thompson Nathan Durbin 
John P. Sierakowski 
David Sauvageau 
College of Fine Arts 
Ron Mottram, Acting Dean 
Department of Music 
Arved Larsen, Chair 
Vocal Faculty 
John Koch, Coordinator 
William McDonald 
Kathleen Randles 
Sue Ann Stutheit 
Michelle Vought 
Instrumental Faculty 
Kim Risinger, Flute 
Judy Dicker, Oboe 
Aris Chavez, Clarinet 
James Boitos, Saxophone 
Jeffery Womack, Bassoon 
Joe Neisler, Hom 
Amy Gilreath, Trumpet 
Steve Parsons, Trombone 
David Collier, Percussion 
· Sarah Gentry, Violin 
Kate Hamilton, Viola 
Greg Hamilton, Cello 
William Koehler, Double Bass 
Angelo Pavis, Guitar 
We would like to thank the following people for their contribution to this 
evening's performance: 
Casey's Garden Shop 
Rabbi Ted Gordon 
Pam Miller 
Roar Schaad 
Janet Tulley 
by the 
Illinois State University 
Department of Music 
WILL 
AM• FM• TV 
Public Broadcasting for Central Illinois 
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